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V«lma Hanoe \
Interviewer \ \
June 21st 1937 \

Interview with Mrs. Lou Bennett
Brick, Oklahoma \

I was born in Dyer CountyXTennesseejin 1871. I

was married to Mr. Eugene Bennet^ in\ 1890. I came, to

Ouster County^n 190^ and settled amon&the Arapah^ Indians.

My first home was a half dugout built of logs and
\

dug down about four feet underground. Our general foods
\

were meat, meal, lard and beans. We got our meat frop

wild turkeys, deer and prairie chickens. We hauled ou,r

supplies from Minco about a hundred miles away. We

travelled in wagons"for our supplies. We got our lumber

to build our first lumber house from Weatherford. \

Our first employments were raising cattle and ^

farming. We used home made furniture, except one iron s

bedstead that we brought with us when we came here. We ,

made our chairs of stumps from the woods. We hauled our
i

water from the Washita River for our use.

There were several camps of people *ho came to

Oklahoma wit. our unily anu ;,o 11 come

through in c >vered wagons.

,.e id lots of dealings with the Indians in the

way of trading. In the Arapaho tribe, the Indian ohief
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was called White Child and another one waa called Red

Moon. iff© traded the Indians food for blanketa and

moccasins. The Indians lived in teepees made of poles

and oanvai.

The Indians made their own clothing from skino

and wore blankets and shawls with moccasins for shoos.

They got their medicine from herbs and bark and roots.

The Indians ate meats and beans and meal all cook

ed up together and called it Tom ?uller. They cooked

this on camp-fires.

I remember the first Indian school at Harmon.

They kept the Indians there all the time while school

was going on because the Indians in the camps had body

lice. *Bhe school-house was built of

I now live in Erick.


